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5. once i have your email address, you will be able to continue to benefit from our online experience as well as from our
informative newsletters by becoming a subscribing member of myuniversalphotos.com. when you become a member, i
can contact you directly by email and the two of us can discuss other ways in which we can help you enjoy your visit to
orlando more fully and help you get the most from your universal orlando vacation. you can unsubscribe at any time by

simply clicking on the unsubscribe link at the bottom of the page. you can reach me by email at
info@myuniversalphotos.com , by calling (877) 588-7473, or by writing me at info@myuniversalphotos.com . universal
also promotes the package online, but, while we can access one-day and three-day digital packages on the site, there
arent any other discounts available to universal guests on the site. thats a bit of a limitation for some folks. its another

good reason to purchase the package in the park. unofficial members of the universal site forums have, however,
theorized that my universal photos may eventually let you redeem a value of 90% off, or even a full refund, if a users

24-hour in-park camera expires and they want to add photos (but dont have a my universal photos camera yet). im not
sure if that will happen, but, certainly, its been rumored to be possible for some time now. one-day package

detailsdepending on the photo package you buy (see chart above), you can add up to 20 photos to your account, so, if
youre hoping to add a bunch of photos from a single day, be prepared for a long wait before youre able to upload your

new photos. one thing to note is that you do not have to pre-order the package; you can simply go through a process of
uploading your old photos and paying after youve added as many as 20 new ones.
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at the end of your day, you can
login to my universal photos and
access your photo collection on

your phone or computer at home.
it is a quick, easy and convenient
process. most importantly, the my

universal photos website and
mobile app will provide you with a

safe and private way to access
your photos online. please note,
the mobile app download and

photo upload process (through the
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my universal photos site) will be
available in the coming months.

once you have purchased a photo
package, you will receive an email

with your username and
password. simply log in and begin

uploading photos to your my
universal photos collection. if you
have photo-related questions, or

need help with other my universal
photos features, please email cust
omer.support@universaloraphotos

.com . the return policy also
governs your online photos. each
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day of your vacation, you can
login to the my universal photos

website using your username and
password to view and download

any photos which are part of your
collection that day. there is also a
mobile app for the iphone. 4. at

my universal photos, please note
that your online account is billed

to the credit card used to
purchase the my universal photos
package. this means that if you
bought your packages at epcot,

you should use that credit card for
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all future purchases as well. i want
to make sure you have all the
information you need to make

your visit as stress-free as
possible and so that we can

communicate with each other
more effectively, i need to ask for

your email address. if your
purchase was made online

through my universal photos, your
email address is already on file. if

your purchase was made in-
person at a park store, please

follow the instructions you
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received at the time of purchase.
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